Adverse reaction of acetaminophen as an alternative analgesic in A.A.S. Triad.
The syndrome of A.A.S. Triad consisting of an intolerance to analgesics such as aspirin, bronchial asthma and nasal polyps, is every day more frequent. During the last years, the use of acetaminophen as an analgesic-antipyretic alternative in patients with A.A.S. Triad has been imperative. However, there are already publications that show reversible bronchial obstruction symptoms similar to the ones produced by A.A.S., though of less intensity. A study was performed in 32 patients diagnosed of A.A.S. Triad by our allergy specialized office with a challenge test of acetaminophen and placebo. Basal spiromentry, physical examination and control of medication before the test, were noted. Of the 32 patients studied, six of them showed a positive provocation test. We maintain the need to perform a provocation test with acetaminophen at the hospital under medical observation before the medication is used by the patient. In terms of practical medicine, this study with acetaminophen as medications of common use in A.A.S. Triad underlies the importance of more caution in prescribing analgesic drugs to patients sensitive to aspirin and A.I.N.E.